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As funeral directors, we are here to
guide you in the options available that
match your needs and wishes. 

We also have the duty to be
transparent not only with costs, but
also where your loved one is at all
times, what preparations will take
place and any requirements we
believe may be required. 

Euro Funeral services guarantees its
transparency not only in costs but in
all aspects of the funeral
arrangements. 

Our RoleOur Role
If you have a certain requests, feel 
free to discuss them with our staff 
and we will endeavour to cater
 to your needs and wishes. 
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"When the personal touch 
matters most." 
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FacilitiesFacilities
Our Mortuary, Chapel and office is located at 

890 Canterbury Rd
Roselands NSW 2196

Corner of Flora Street and Canterbury Road. 
All deceased are transferred by a Mortuary transfer van or

Hearse. 
 

We Service all crematorium and Cemeteries within the
greater Sydney. Listed Below are some of the popular

Crematoriums and Cemeteries we service.  
 

Rookwood General Cemetery, Hawthorne Ave Rookwood
Rookwood Memorial Gardens, Memorial Ave, Rookwood. 

Woronora Cemetery, Linden St, Sutherland. 
Macquarie Park Memorial Park, Cnr Delhi Rd &, Plassey Rd,

Macquarie Park 
Northern Surburbs memorial Park, 199 Delhi Rd, North Ryde
Forest Lawn Cemetery, 199 Delhi Rd, North Ryde NSW 2113

Australian Cremation Services, 12 Maxim Place St Marys. 
Pinegrove Memorial Park  Kington St, Minchinbury NSW

2770
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Fee Schedule
Funeral Fees & Extras

Nil  Service Cremation $2200

Nil  Service Burial  $2750

Hospital Cremation 
Permit

$110

Attending Practitioner $110 - $360

Medical Referee $110

Basic Coffin $440

Solid Timber Coffin Range $2800 - $8000

Casket Range $3100 - $49,990

Transfer - Sydney Metro $440 - $495

Transfer - Other $495 - $1900

MORTUARY
  STORAGE 

- Up to and Including 7 days
No Fee
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Fee Schedule
Funeral Fees & Extras

Mortuary Storage 
over 7 days

Embalming Fees Apply - See Below

Standard mortuary
Preparation

$440

Temporary Mortuary 
Preservation

$880

Dressing $220 - $330

Full Embalm $1100

Standard Floral
Arrangement

$250 - $800
Depending on Seasonal Floral Availability

Deluxe Floral Arrangement

Extra Large Floral Upgrade
Costs

$100 - $220 (Extra)

Native Floral Spray $550

Roses Only Standard $550

$290 - $1500
Depending on Seasonal Floral Availability

Mortuary Storage 
after 30 days

Embalming fees Apply - See Below plus
$220 per week storage fee
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Fee Schedule
Funeral Fees & Extras

Clergy & Celebrant 
Fees

$220 - $450

Registered Death
Certificate

$66 - $150

Memorial Cards $220 - $1200

Memorial Frame $65

In House Viewing 
1 Hour 

$220
Monday to Friday

Out House Viewing
1 Hour

 $330 
Within 50 km - Monday to Friday 

Overtime Charge
Per Half Hour

Exhumation
Price on Application

Depending on Cemetery 

Repatriation 
Price on Application

Depending on Country and Circumstances

Newspaper Notice
Priced on Application

Price Varies depending on publication

Crematorium & Cemetery
fees

Priced on Application
Price varies depending on cemetery

$110

Roses Only Deluxe $550 - $880
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Freedom to choose, 
Guaranteed



 Can I create my own Package?

 Do you have Existing Packages to

choose from?

 Do I need to hold a service?

 Is a death certificate required by law?

 Does my loved one need to be

embalmed?

 Do I have to provide clothing?

 Do I need a Celebrant or Clergy to have

a service?

 Can I still view on a Nil Service Package?

 Are cemetery fees extra?

 Can I order the death certificate at a later    

date?
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Frequently 
Asked Question

Can I Create my own packages?1.

Absolutely! You can mix and match any of our

services to create a custom package that suits your

families budget and wishes. 

Feel free to put together a package based on the

prices you see here. Your funeral director will advise

you on what is neccesary and what is not legally

required. 

2. Do you have Existing packages to

Choose from?

Yes we have starting packages and Deluxe

Packages. Please contact us to find out the variety

of packages we have to choose from and whether

they are right for you.

We also have upgraded packages with upgraded

coffins and flowers to choose from. 

Please speak with our directors to see what

package would suit your budget. 

3. Do I need to hold a service?

No, it is not legally required for you to hold a funeral

service within NSW. 

You are however required to Bury , Cremate or

Repatriate a deceased by law.

We do have many No service options for families

wishing to do a memorial service later on.

4. Is a death certificate required by law?

No, a certificate is not required by law. Funeral

directors must always register the death with NSW

Birth, Death and Marriages.  but ordering a physical

copy of the certficate is optional.

5. Does my loved one need to be

embalmed?

Embalming is not required in most cases. If a loved

one will be held in our care for longer than 7 days,

some type of embalming maybe required.

Embalming may also be required in some cases

due to physical conditions or for Repatriations and

above ground burials. 

6. Do I have to provide clothing?

t is not required to provide clothing for funeral

services to take place, but clothing is required if you

would like to view the deceased.

If you wish to have your loved one dressed or

viewed, you will need to provide clothing. 

Clothing can be dropped off at our head office in

Roselands or can also be couriered to our head

office. 
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7. Do I need a Celebrant or Clergy to have a

service?

No. It is not required to have a Celebrant or an ordained

minister to conduct a service. 

You are welcome to gather as families and friends and say a

few words or alternatively ask a friend to conduct a service. 

Having a celebrant makes it easier to share all the memories

and stories and organise the structure and flow of the service.

Particularly when one is grieving, this can become quite

difficult to do. 

8. Can I have a Nil service and add a view?

Yes, you can still do a nil service and add a view and dressing

optional extras to the package. 

Dressing is required for viewings. Family must provide clothing

24 hours prior to view

9. Are cemetery fees extra?

Yes. All cemetery fees are added on top of our fees. As

cemeteries vary in fees, charges and services they provide, we

always add their fees on top of our charges. 

Fees will vary on many factors, from which cemetery you

choose to go with, what type of service you wish to have

(Burial, Cremation etc), whether you wish to use their chapel or

have a witness insertion. All these factor will vary in price. 

If you would like to see the total costs, please feel free to call us

and one of our consultant will put together a quote for you

with the cemetery fees. 

10. Can i order the death certificate at a later

date?

Yes a family member, informant or executor can order the

death certificate directly from NSW Birth, Death and Marriages

at any time. 

You can do this online by visiting the nsw.gov.au website.

BDM will charge a fee to order the certificate.




